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November is Here!

It's November, we are already a month into our new Girl Scout year! November

is buzzing with an exciting array of programs and activities! Continuing our

Fall Product Program, where our young entrepreneurs are mastering valuable

skills while sharing delicious treats with their communities. As the season

changes, we're also gearing up for the upcoming holidays, exploring traditions

and spreading the spirit of giving. Acts of giving are at the forefront of our

agenda, reinforcing the Girl Scout values of kindness and community service.

November is an exciting month �lled with opportunities for learning, bonding,

and making a positive impact on the world!

LEARN MORE

Friendsgiving Fun Patch

Our program centers invite Daisies, Brownies, Juniors and non member girls

to join us for a sweet Friendsgiving party! Let’s reminisce about all the fun

programs we had throughout the year and all the new friends we made.

REGISTER NOW

Cadette Book Artist

Our Oxnard retail program center invites Cadettes to learn how to make

different kinds of books!

LEARN MORE

Caramel Apple Making

Our retail program center invites D/B/J and non-member girls to learn and

have some fun making caramel apples this season earning a fun patch!

Attention Volunteers!

Whether you're a dedicated student or a passionate adult volunteer, the

Presidential Volunteer Service Award (PVSA) recognizes your efforts. Achieve

the required service hours over 12 months or accumulate hours over a lifetime

to earn this prestigious honor. Curious about the requirements? Click the

button below.

Volunteer Recognitions Due December 15th

Volunteer Recognitions are due December 15th! Use the form to nominate a

Volunteer for an Adult Award to recognize her/his contribution to the Girl Scout

movement. Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast council staff will

determine the appropriate award level and will provide information about the

next steps in completing the nomination.To nominate an adult volunteer for

one of the GSUSA Volunteer Recognition awards please complete this

Nomination Form.

AB506 LiveScan

To get reimbursed, the completed BCIA form must be sent to

AB506@girlscoutsccc.org or emayo@girlscoutsccc.org. The form must be sent

in full, showing your name, address, and have the bottom portion �lled out by

the LiveScan operator (including the amount you paid). The forms must be sent

in within 1 month or you will not be reimbursed. We can no longer accept a

credit card receipt, online payment receipt, Venmo or PayPal receipt – we must

have the copy of the BCIA! 

 

Live Scan Location �nder: https://oag.ca.gov/�ngerprints/locations

 

Create the Of�cal GSCCC Holiday Card- Deadline

Extended to November 8th!

All Girl Scouts of GSCCC! Our Holiday Card Contest for 2023 is here, and we

want YOUR creativity to light up the season! Starting October 1st, unleash your

imagination and design the of�cial holiday card for GSCCC. Show us what

unity, joy, and the magic of winter holidays mean to you as a Girl Scout. 

 

Winner will receive a CEO patch and feature your creation as our of�cial

council holiday card! 

 

Design Flier Printable

Coming Soon! Cheddar Up

We have some thrilling news to share! We are excited to introduce a game-

changing tool that will make your Girl Scout Troop management tasks easier

and more ef�cient! 

 

Meet Cheddar Up - the future of troop �nances and event management! 

 

Cheddar Up will empower you to effortlessly manage troop �nances, collect

payments, and organize events with ease. Say goodbye to the complexities of

traditional payment methods and hello to convenience and ef�ciency. We can't

wait to show you what Cheddar Up can do to simplify your troop leadership

experience.

 

We will be Launching Cheddar Up for Girl Scout Troops starting early

December. Stay tuned for more information this month!

Mental Health Magic Weekend- Castroville

Join us at the D’Arrigo Program Center for a weekend of GIRLS Mental Health

Magic! This program invites girls to explore their understanding of emotions

and emotional health status. We will identify how to express emotions through

discussion and what we can do to improve our emotional health. We will be

creating a healthy safe space in which to grow ourselves towards happy

healthier individuals.

 

This event is available for two days, November 18th and 19th. You can choose

one session on either day for the grade level below.

 

Please note the sessions are the same for each day. Select one date per grade

level.

 

November 18th

North: G.I.R.L.S- Mental Health Magic (Growing, inspiring, resilient, loving

Strong) J/C/A

 

November 19th

North: G.I.R.L.S- Mental Health Magic (Growing, inspiring, resilient, loving

Strong) J/C/A

Thank You for attending our Tent-or-Treat Events!

EVENT RECAPS

Massive gratitude to our incredible staff, volunteers, and all who joined in

the fun, making this year's Tent-or-Treat events a BLAST! Your support and

energy made it truly unforgettable. 

 

Thank you for being part of the magic! ✨

Join us for No Straw November!

Join fellow Girl Scouts and Jr Ocean Guardians in protecting the ocean and

beach environment by reducing the number of disposable plastic straws used

in the month of November.

 

Plastic straws are one of the main ocean plastic polluters, help us change that!

"No Straw November" was created to bring awareness to the many plastic

straws being used once and then thrown away in a single month. Jr Ocean

Guardians challenges you to refuse plastic straws the whole month of

November and to keep a tally of how many straws you eliminated from

potentially ending up in the ocean. #NoStrawNovember

 

Purchase Your Patch: 2023 NO STRAW NOVEMBER PATCH - IT'S JUST EARTH

 

November Girl Scout Chart: 2023 NSN Calendar Scouts.pdf

 

November Non Girl Scout Chart: 2023 NSN Calendar Non Scout.pdf

MONTEREY ZOO TOUR! - NORTH

Calling all Girl Scouts! Get ready for a guided tour that will have you roaring

with excitement, swinging from the trees with joy, and making memories you'll

cherish forever! Monterey Zoo welcomes Girl Scouts of California's Central

Coast to a guided tour with a rainforest exhibit included! After the guided tour,

Girl Scouts and Adult Volunteers will get to explore the zoo.

Open to D/B/J/C/S/A

Fee: $25 - Girl Scouts includes patch

$25 - Registered Girl Scout Adult

Parking: Free

SLO- Auto Repair & Car Care Workshop

Date: December 2, 2023

Time: 10:45 - 12:00 PM

Location: SLO Reeves Auto Repair Shop

Description:

Calling all Seniors! Join our Car Care Badge Workshop and learn the essentials

of car maintenance, explore vehicle safety measures, uncover safe driving

practices, discover how to handle emergencies, and drive towards a greener

world. Gain the knowledge and skills to be a con�dent and responsible car

owner while earning your car care badge!

Fee: $10.00 Girl Scouts - includes Car Care badge

Fee: Adults - Free

Not a drop off event.

Fall Product is HERE!

Did you know by participating in our Fall Product Program can be entered into

some amazing contests all season long?

 

Magazines are more than just pages; they're doorways to endless worlds of

knowledge and inspiration, delivered right to your doorstep! Girl Scouts who

secure 5+ Magazine Subscriptions will enter a raf�e for the opportunity to

become one of our Cover Girls for Fall Product! 🌟 Starting November 1st, we'll

select 6 girls to represent each county in our council. Each lucky winner will

receive a printed copy of their cover!

 

Here's how to enter: Make sure your magazine subscription purchases are in

your online portal. The selection process begins on November 1st, and we'll

feature 1 girl every 2 weeks to represent our council counties.

We are excited to share our GSCCC girls enjoying and conquering their goals

through the Fall Product Program! We hope you are enjoying Fall Product and

making big plans for troop adventures! Check out Fall Central for everything

you need to make your season a success! 

 

Fall Product Sales are now online only. Fliers for BarkBox, Tervis, magazines,

and Care to Share are available to assist you with providing information for

consumers.

Fall Chat

📢 Attention Members! 🍂 Tonight's Fall Chat has been canceled, but don't

worry, we'll be back next week! If you have any immediate questions or need

assistance with the Fall Product Program, please feel free to contact our

dedicated Customer Care team. We're here to help! See you next week for our

next Fall Chat! 🌟

Welcome Troops are troops that serve a speci�c community. New members

form a troop in their community during a series of six introductory meetings

for parents/guardians and girls. A Welcome Troop is a great way to get started

with Girl Scouts. We will meet 8 times between August and December. Our goal

is to form new troops and mentor them during these 8 meetings. Spread the

word and share the RSVP links below.

 

Santa Cruz/San Benito/Monterey County – Virtual Meetings

 

North County San Luis Obispo

 

San Luis Obispo County

 

Santa Barbara County – Hybrid Meetings

 

Ventura – Camarillo

 

Simi Valley - Thousand Oaks

Brownilympics North is now: Monterey Bay

Brownilympics

We are excited to announce an additional Brownilympics Event! Join us for a

virtual planning meeting. 

 

Learn more about the event and how you can help plan the �rst annual

Monterey Bay Brownilympics!

 

Brownilympics is a sports day styled just like the real Olympics, but more FUN!

Dads are welcome and encouraged to attend this planning meeting.

 

November 2, 2023 Planning Meeting 

Time: 7:00pm-8:30pm

Topic: Monterey Bay Brownilympics Planning Meeting

Join Zoom Meeting: https://zoom.us/j/98328094528?

pwd=ZWtqd1k4S1ZMdFZzdmRxU2VDc25TUT09

Meeting ID: 983 2809 4528

Passcode: 173641

 

For more information contact Nicole Gerbrandt, email ngerbrandt@gmail.com

or call (831) 706-6910.

Last Chance to Register!

All aspiring environmental superheroes, from Juniors to Cadettes, Seniors to

Ambassadors! Get ready to go on an exciting tour with the Girl Scouts of

California's Central Coast in our Water Conservation Program. This adventure

is about to make a splash, so roll up your sleeves and let's get started! Let's be

the change our planet needs! Together, we'll learn, conserve, and protect our

most valuable treasure—water!

Don't forget to bring your reusable water bottles!

Equine Programs at Camp Arnaz!

Join us at Camp Arnaz for a wide range of Equine programs for girls. Our

programs are available in a variety of grade levels from beginners to

experienced Girl Scouts. 

 

Click the link below to view all of our programs available for your Girl Scout!

Register for classes all year long.

Adventure Range at Camp Arnaz!

We have a "range" of Archery Programs for Girl Scouts! Programs are available

for all grade levels! Our range is available for program offerings including BB

guns, slingshots, archery, Bullocks archery, and our new axe throwing

programming!

Archery 

Range

Unleash your inner archer at Camp Arnaz!

New! Axe Throwing

Master the art of axe throwing in a safe and supervised environment.

BB Gun

Range

Aim high and hit the mark with our thrilling BB Programming.

Private Archery Lessons

PRIVATE LESSONS

For individuals or troops! Book private Archery Lessons and learn the art of

precision and focus. Perfect for ages 7 and up. Limited spots are available.

Girl Scouts LA Kings Game

Join us as the LA Kings take on the Colorado Avalanche on Sunday, December

3rd at 5:00 PM. With each ticket purchased a portion of the proceed will go

back to Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast.

 

When you purchase your tickets, you will receive your very own referral link to

share with your friends and family.

 

Your tickets will be delivered 24 hours prior to the game via the LA Kings/NHL

Mobile App. Download the app, favorite the LA Kings, and select "Account

Manager" to manage your tickets.

 

For any questions, please contact Sami Feinstein at 310-535-4541 or

sfeinstein@lakings.com

 

Troop Travel Applications must be submitted prior to this event. 

EXCITING NEWS: New Troop Incentive!

Newly formed troops with two trained leaders and achieve a troop of 8 girls

within 60 days of receiving their troop number are eligible for $100.00 in start-

up funds. If the troop expands beyond 8 girls, they'll receive a $25.00 program

credit for each additional girl. 

 

For instance, if a troop recruits 8 girls within the stipulated 60 days, they'll

secure the $100.00 start-up funds. If they recruit more girls, such as reaching 9

girls, they'll earn an extra $25.00 for the 9th girl and the same amount for every

girl thereafter.

 

If you have any questions please reach out to our Customer Care Team at 

800-822-2427 or info@girlscoutsccc.org and ask for Gina Silva.

NEW: Troop Growth Incentive Campaign!

Troops that select girls from our waitlist, leadership list, or pipeline list will be

rewarded with $25.00 in troop program credits for EACH girl chosen. These

credits are versatile and can be utilized for programs or in retail. All you have to

do is email info@girlscoutsccc.org and ask to speak with the recruiter in your

area to see what girls in your area are looking for a troop.

 

If you have any questions please reach out to our Customer Care Team at 

800-822-2427 or info@girlscoutsccc.org and ask for Gina Silva.

Volunteers Needed

We are looking for 6th grade and up Girl Scouts to help at our upcoming events!

Each Girl Scout will earn a part of the Thank You Badge!

 

SU553: Buellton Fall Festival – 11/12

Link: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A054DAFAF2DABFE3-buellton 

 

SU450: Atascadero Fall Festival 11/17-11/18

Link: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A054DAFAF2DABFE3-atascadero3

Help Needed!

School and community gatherings are approaching. We are looking for Service

Unit support to make us aware of any local school or community events that

we are permitted to attend. We would love to attend or provide your service

unit with materials for recruitment. Please let us know any events in your area

including the dates, times, location, etc. If you are able to attend. (or if GSCCC

can attend) GSCCC will provide the following supplies:

 

Below is what we can provide:

�. Sign-up sheet for interested families to �ll out. - *you will need to return

this back to us within 2 days from the event*

�. Bookmarks.

�. Flyers.

�. Fun giveaways for individuals that visit your booth.

�. Tablecloth.

Below is what you will need to provide:

1. Table

2. Chairs

Items you keep:

�. Bookmarks

�. Flyers

Please note you will need to return the GSCCC provided items back to the of�ce

within 2 days from the event date. (except bookmarks and �yers)

Unicorn Parties for your Service Unit!

https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/en/members/for-volunteers/volunteer-recognitions.html
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/VolunteerRecognitionNominationFormForMY20222023
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/_2023HolidayCardDesignSubmission
https://www.jroceanguardians.org/no-straw-november
https://girlscoutsccc.doubleknot.com/event/monterey-zoo-tour-north-dbjcsav/3013463
https://girlscoutsccc.doubleknot.com/event/car-care-auto-repair-workshop-slo-seniorsadults/3013785
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/en/cookies/RGS.html
https://girlscoutsccc.doubleknot.com/event/from-source-to-tap-a-water-conservation-tour-oxnard-jcsa/3012862
https://girlscoutsccc.doubleknot.com/openrosters/ViewActivitySpaceAvailable.aspx?OrgKey=4483&CategoryID=25327
https://girlscoutsccc.doubleknot.com/openrosters/ViewActivitySpaceAvailable.aspx?OrgKey=4483&CategoryID=31369
https://fevogm.com/event/girlscoutsccc
http://www.girlscoutsccc.org/
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/en/site-search.html?q=friendsgiving
https://girlscoutsccc.doubleknot.com/event/cadette-book-artist-oxnard-cadette/2983297
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/en/site-search.html?q=caramel+apple
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/VolunteerRecognitionNominationFormForMY20222023
https://oag.ca.gov/fingerprints/locations
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/content/dam/girlscoutsccc-redesign/documents/Holiday%20Card%20Flier%20.pdf
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/content/dam/girlscoutsccc-redesign/documents/Cheddar%20Up%20FAQs%20Sheet-%20CCT.pdf
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/en/sf-events-repository/2023/g-i-r-l-s--mental-health-magic--growing--inspiring--resilient--l.html
https://www.girlscoutsccc.org/en/sf-events-repository/2023/north--g-i-r-l-s--mental-health-magic--growing--inspiring--resil.html
https://girlscoutsccc.com/blog/
https://www.cognitoforms.com/JrOceanGuardians1/_2023NOSTRAWNOVEMBERPATCHITSJUSTEARTH
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fXxMzM3OaUnHjT2N0QvJA-yyD9ybYB7P/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fXxMzM3OaUnHjT2N0QvJA-yyD9ybYB7P/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-9vkH705BaVHTyUH4q9LweyoHsyuS6Ra/view?usp=sharing
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/RSVPWelcomeTroopVirtualSantaCruzSanBenitoMontereyCounty
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/RSVPWelcomeTroopNorthCountySanLuisObispo
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/RSVPWelcomeTroopSanLuisObispoCounty
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/RSVPWelcomeTroopSantaBarbaraCounty
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/RSVPWelcomeTroopVenturaCamarillo
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/RSVPWelcomeTroopSimiValleyThousandOaks
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://zoom.us/j/93087720410%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;source%3Deditors%26amp;ust%3D1695834538419558%26amp;usg%3DAOvVaw3IJQpGY5ErA81FEKovtj0y&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1695834538426794&usg=AOvVaw1jA2Gh6MOrQp4xn0Qyt98G
mailto:ngerbrandt@gmail.com
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=27934520
mailto:sfeinstein@lakings.com
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/TroopTravelApplication
mailto:info@girlscoutsccc.org
mailto:info@girlscoutsccc.org
mailto:info@girlscoutsccc.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A054DAFAF2DABFE3-buellton
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A054DAFAF2DABFE3-atascadero3
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WEBSITE CALENDAR

Recruitment wants to host Unicorn Parties to help Service Units grow. We want

to get dates on our calendar asap and promote the event. We would love the

support from Service Units when it comes to spreading the word, hosting the

event, and forming troops. Please reach out to us with potential dates. We can

also provide your Service Unit with some date options if needed. We look

forward to partnering with each of you and growing your Service Unit!

 

Please note: We will need 45–60-day notice if one would like to be planned.

 

What council will provide/support with:

1. Provide supplies for the unicorn party event. 

2. Create a �yer that will have a QR code to RSVP to your event.

3. If a large quantity of �yers are needed for distribution at your local school,

we will provide the prints for you to distribute. 

4. A council representative in attendance.

 

What we will need from you:

 

1. Distribute �yers in the community and at the schools in the event area.

2. Secure the event location, date, and time – this will need to be provided to us

when you send the request.

3. Recruit older Girl Scouts in your Service Unit to work the event with us.

 

If you have any questions please reach out to our Customer Care Team at 

800-822-2427 or info@girlscoutsccc.org and ask for Gina Silva.

Get Your Tickets Now!

We are thrilled to announce that Winter Wonderland is making a grand return

in 2023! Join us Friday and Saturday evenings in December from 5-9 PM for

this enchanting event that promises a delightful experience for families and

girls alike.

 

Get ready for a mesmerizing walking trail of lights that will immerse you in a

Winter Wonderland like no other. We'll soon be sharing details about ticket

availability and sponsor calls, so stay tuned for more information!

 

During the event, you can look forward to magical appearances by Santa and

Mrs. Claus every week. Don't forget to explore the Winter Wonderland store,

where you can �nd delightful holiday friends and gifts.

 

Indulge your taste buds with delicious food and make unforgettable memories

while making s'mores. This event is designed to be a winter wonderland of fun

for all!

 

Girl Scout members get a discount on their admission! Click the button below

to get your tickets today!

Kaleidoscope News!

Your Kaleidoscope Committee is hard at work getting ready for all of you to

come to K2024, Fantastical Faire, April 26-28, 2024!

Read the Kaleidoscope Handbook - Girl Scout Camp | Kaleidoscope | Girl

Scouts of California's Central Coast (girlscoutsccc.org). Loaded with

information you will need. And, if you still have questions, email us at

Kaleidoscope@girlscoutsccc.org.

Attend Kaleidoscope Zoom Sessions! 

We are hosting various Zoom calls to discuss what Kaleidoscope is and

how to prepare. These Zoom sessions will be an opportunity for us to

discuss important details, answer any questions you may have, and

ensure that everyone is on the same page regarding the camp's

arrangements. Kaleidoscope is a camp for registered Junior, Cadette,

Senior, and Ambassador Troops plus event volunteers. 

 

Topic: K2024 Outdoor Skills Challenges - Levels 2&3

Time: Nov 15, 2023 06:30 PM Paci�c Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting

https://zoom.us/j/99930737983?

pwd=ZVdoaHNhc1BFUGtGMlZZYnFXUTRJdz09

Meeting ID: 999 3073 7983

Passcode: K24OSC23

 

Topic: Helpful tips for Registration

Time: Nov 29, 2023 06:30 PM Paci�c Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting

https://zoom.us/j/91510523660?

pwd=Y2puNk9scWhSWXNPZVZXUzFYc1hZZz09

Meeting ID: 915 1052 3660

Passcode: K24RegInfo

 

More Sessions ahead! 

Jan. 11 – Cook-off Information and Q & A time

 

Registration opens December 1st for our Council and January 1st for

anyone outside our Council. Open to girls currently in 4th grade through

12th grade, Juniors through Ambassadors. Don’t miss it! 

 

See you there! 

 

The Kaleidoscope Committee

Thousand Oaks, Oxnard, and San Luis Obispo

Our program/retail centers host a variety of patch programs all weekend! We

have a variety of patch programs available. 

 

Need a speci�c Badge?

Introducing Build a Badge Workshop Series

We understand that leading a troop requires a lot of planning and coordination,

which is why we're excited to offer you a hassle-free way to provide your troop

members with unique badge experiences. Our Girl Experience Specialist (GES)

team are here to help you make it happen. 

You select the badge, and we handle the rest.

Fill out our quick Cognito form with badge choice and availability.

Have a question? Don't be shy!

Contact us for more information.
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